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According tod hp promise luutle last week,
we lesnnic our exposure qt'GiiyßAL PACK-
ER'S views and votes on t)ie Maine Liquor
Law which passed thoSenate iu 1852, as
exhibited by the Journal of the Senate for
that year. ' 1 ?'> '

On the od March, Cacpthers, j
from the Poqunitteo oji"VbW and Immoraii-
ty, re:">n:d Senate lidh dlw. 419, entitled
"-\u25a0f/i act to pio/i&it 1/ie manufacture and
site of intoxicating liqubri * See Senate
Journal, Vol. 1. p. 368.

March IBtli, a motion was made to con-

sider theWli. * fhlsSfh#l4Wct(*d 't6/ahtf |
the orders of dfie ' eaueJ; X' mullon
was tha# fiiade id stwp&ni :
at the consideration of the bill. On this
motion the yea* and nays-Artre called, when
the yeas wore 20 and the nays 11, so the
m>tion was lost, ?two-thifds being neee*su-
iy to suspend the orders. On this motion
I'ACKER voted yuu. See Beti. Jour., Vol.
1, p. 4SO.

March 22J, the bill was taken up for
consideration; and on the question whether
the first pcctlfM the yeas and
nays were called, and seati-io, passed by
a vote of l9 vca| ia 14 tiawj. JPApKj# be-.
iag one jfhfte yes/.- See Sen: JWn, Vol:
i, p. 515. ? .h')ftei!4fl< l

The bill was furthor debated afed consid-
ered during tbak Jay, yiy teUqw- <
inj?, as appears by the satpb jfpljauie of the
Journal, at piyjes 5J5q 522, 5J53, &o, and,
the yeas and nays were frequently called ou

different sections of tbe bill, itnd in ivertf
instance the namcof Wit. F. Packß lt is
found recorded infavor of tffe bill, and
r.long with the names of other warm
(riends of that proliilpVDij Liquor-law.

March Jl^t?-185a, tle saotions having
been all agreed to, the bill came tip on iis
final passage; and on the question, ''shall
"the bill pass? The ypas and nays were
"required by Mr. Crabb and Mr. Backer,
"and were as follows: viz:

EAs. Messrs. Barnes, Carothcrs, (Jut-
"son, Evans, Fernon, Guernsey, Hamilton,

' Hamlin, H.aslett, binge, McFarland, Mc-
"Murtrie, Malone, I'ACKER, Robertson
"Sanderson, and Slifer.?l7.

"Niiysj. Messrs. Bailey, Buckalow, Orabb.
"Darlitig|jn, Fixwlcj, Fuitoo, Jones, Kin-
"zer, Kutrkli, MeUuslin, Matthias, Muhlen-
"butg. Myers, Shinier, and Walker, Speak-
er?ls.

"Bo the'qiicsnon was'deleruiined in the
affirmative." Sec Senate Journal, of 1§52
Vol. 1, p. <s§..

Such is General Wm. F. Packer's
record iu the Senate pt .1852, and such arc
his votes upou the su|>yeet of the prohibi-
tory liquor law which the Senate
that year, as proved iy the Journal of the
Senate, which is the only authorized record
of proceedings. And yet Lis pirtizan
friends, and the unprincipled press which
supports him for Governor, are mean wno igh
and reckless enofigh, to deny that he is or
ever was in favor of prohibition, and round-
ly abuse all wher assail that he voted for
prohibitory liquor laws. We say agaiD. we
have these Seuatc Journals in our office,
anil can show them, day, and date, and
nage, to any man who wishes to see them,
or who desires to know the whole truth on
this subject. And we will here remark that
not only did Geql.,l'ackcr make speeches
in the Senate iff VHvor of the bill, und vote
as hero proved, Uit according to the woll-
retucuibered logic of tho Bedford Gazette,
he gavet/ie casting vote on thefinal passage
of this monstrous Jtfuine Liquor Law.
l'or on looking at the final vote, it will be
observed the bill passed fcy 17 yeiis to 15'
nays. Consequently if Gcnl. Packer bad
voted nay, the bill would have been defeat-
ed on its.dual passage,hy a tie vote, and
evideutly his votg f*r the bill was what sa-
ved it.

But the same recklessness and disregard
of tbe tr||bj(|i|fckfcs heretofore denied
that Packer was a prohibitionist, may also
deny that the bill wlqC h passed the Senate
in 1852 was a Yrtdtibiiory Maine Law.
T'ue biil whs nude up of fifteen sections,
and is therefore too long for publication
entire, hut in order that all doubts may be
removed on this point, and all mouths stop-
ped, we will give our readers some extracts
from the bill as specimens. As before sta-
ted, it was entitled, to prohibit
the manufacture ami sate fiJ intoxicating j
liquors." Ami to demonstrate thullho bHI j
itself corresponded with the tale, we pub- j
lisli the first three sections of it, as follows:

SEC. 1. Be U enacted. Ac. That no person !
shall he allowed at any time, to manufacture, or

l>y linnself, his clerk, servant,- or agent,
? iivc.ilyoj- indirectly, . any, intoxicating liquors, Iwhether the same bo s;ifituous, vinous, or
in ;lt, or a mixture of the sauie, or any of thenr, i
.?r any other liquor possbssina intoxicating j
piop,-ujcs, except as heroinaftex provided.. j

Sec. 2. Ihe judges of the court of Quarter!
tvrssioos, aud the t.onnty Commissioners, on 1the tiist Muudny ol July, annually, or as soon
thereafter as may he coaumjent, may appoint
suitable persons of well-known, honest, tem-
perate, arid sober habits, to buy, or manufac-
ture and sell at some convenient point in such<>t the Township*,, boroughs, and cities, withinthe county, as they piav deem expedient andproper, wines and other liquors, for sacramental,
Tne.la ttLaJy mechanical, and orlistical purposes',
and for no oTtirrt vvniypK* wHAisoevaa.?Sucli person shall be ajipoiqtio for the term ofone year, but may be removed at any time at
the pleasure of said judges ltd commissioners
for violating this act.

SEC 8. That Q.icti pct-so- appointed to sellliquors as afor-said, shall kVp an accurate ac-
count in'of alt rte Irqu * bought or
manufactured by him, specifying the quant-itv
of each kind purchased or manufectiirod, theprice ofthat purcbuskd, tire nameoftlw jierloii
from whom itkvtw purcm*ed. ami rhedareof
the purchase,the (jmmfiiy of each kind sold
and the ,ic of the sate, its j>rice, the name!
residence, and occupation of the person to
whom it was sold, and the purpose for which it
was purchased by liiiu; and he shall cause theperson to tehom the tule it mats, to sign the said
specijica/iPH at the end thereof; be shall semi-annually, if required, ou a day and at place
to he-appointed bjr said judges and commis-
sioner*, whufeol public notice shall he given inone or more newspapers published in the coun-ty, exhibit upon his oath or solemn alliroration
tne hook or books in whiet, said account andspecification are kept, to Hie said judges and
commissioners, together with a balance sheetshowing the quantity, qf.eoli IJud of liquorVought and s..ld by him nurin| thd'period
which has elapsed shwe bifc last exhibit. and the
aggregate cos* and proceeds thereof; und if it
snail appear to the said judges and commis-
sioners that the profits of said business amount
to more than what worth! be a fair and just
compensation for transacting the same, they
shall fi* the amount to 'be retained bv him for.-uch compensation, and shall rcqniie liini to
pay the surplus to the Treasurer of the county
for the use of the Commonwealth.

Sec. I I'rovide* for the giving of a cer-
tificate of appointment to tbe person au-

UriozeJ to sell, upoti his giving bond with
at least two sureties in the penal su:u of

five hundred dollars, conditioned lor his
faithful observance of the law,&c.

Sec. 5. Imposes titles of tipiii to
tiro huudred dollars, & costs, for violations
of the act together with sundry terms of

imprisonment of not less than two, nor more
Hum six months_

Such ar the first three sections of this
beautiful liquor law in full, and the sub-
stance of the fourth aud fifth; and wo doubt
not they are more than sufficient to satisfy
all that a more ultra, radical, out and out
prohibiten- law wr.s never passed in the
State of Maine or anywhere else. It not
Ojly prohibits the sale, uudor severe peual-
tfes, ofall sorts of liquors, and by every
aftiantity great or small, except "for sacra-
mental, medicinal, mechanical, aud nrtisti-
cal purposes," but it absolutely prohibits
the uiunufaaturQ ,4 any and all liquors, ex-
cept fob (Tie se's ju'tlt menfioned. if
this be not prohibition with a vengeance, we
knnw udt what Would be. A subsequent
section gives the light of search and the
right to sioze and destroy the liquors kept
contrary to the act; and in short, the law
Sgcius to contain in itself all the ultraisin ou
fiiy subject that were ever heard cf, and

some others which strike us as entirely new
and original, especially that registry which
is to he "signed at the end therof" by the
msyri who purchases the liquor, slating Jar
what /utrpote he gets it.

We have now given our readers a true
and full explanation of Uenl. Packers views,
votes, and position as a prohibitory liquor
law man: and wc will await with pleasure
suth explanations as his partizan friends
may manufacture for this desperate emer-

gency.
Hut for the great length of our article we

would finish it off with a few choice extracts
from the lladford Gazette, showing what an
infamous and unconstitutional outrage it is,
and what a uarrow-soulcd, and diabolical
fanaticism it exhibits, for any niau to speak
or vote for a prohibitory liquor law. We
will at our leisure himt these matters up al-
so, and in the mean time console ourselves
with the reflection that for the proper use
of a few choice extracts there is no doubt
i'a good time coming. w

IMPORTANT TO MILL OH.\EU

WOODWARD'S Improved Smut and Screen
lug Machines, MillBushes, BoltingOlotlls

and Bran Dusters, of the most improved plan;
Mill Screws, Cor* and Cub Grinders, Patent
Bridges Cor Mill Spindles, Portable Mills,
warranted to grind ten bushels per hour, Mill
Irons and Mill Burrs made to order. Also,
Stover'* Patent Corn Kiln and Grain Dryer?-
a valuable invention. The above articles are
kept constantly on hand, and can he obtained
at any time, from S. I). BROAD.

Sebellsbiirg, Bedford County, who is also
gent tor Bedford, Sona jt set, and adjoining
ountie*.

Mill wright wck done at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

February IT, ISO'S.

MCOORMIOK'S Reaper and Mower for snip
by S. D. BROAD

at Schetlslmrg, Fa., agent forBlair and Bedford
onnties. February 16, 1Sob.

Best quality of hammered
IRON' '\u25a0 Blymiro & Hartley, keep

constantly on hand, all sizes best Juniata
Iron, at Forge prices, for cask or its equivalent,
also Roiled Iran, Nail Rods, Strap Iron and
Nailes. Ail orders filled promptly.

A Great ArriFa! of
SPB.ING QOODS.

THE undersigned has just returned from the
Eastern Cities with a large stock of Spring
Goods; and is now exhibiting at

lIIIiAPSIDE,
a general assortment of New Style of Snrinj
Goods, comprising Ladies Dress Goods,
part, Dtrc.il, Crocovclla, Challi. Fancy and
l'iain De Laine, Brilliants, Liwhs and Cali-
coos, etc., etc.

Gentlemen and Boys wear, Cassimeres, Has-
wnctts, Canton Cloth, Shepherd Checks, Cot-
ton ides, etc., ett.

Boots, Shoes', H its. Bounds, Woolen and
Rrtg Carpets. Floct Oil Cloth, Syrup Molasses,
White and Brown sugars, Green and Black
Teas; Groceries O' all kinds, (Jueensware,
Tub*, Buckets, Bro ens, etc.. Hardware, Sho-
vels, Fonts, lloes, Knives and Forks, Spoon's,
etc., and all articles Visually kept in Stores.

All kinds of produce taken in exeenng ?.

The undersigned will sell cheap for cZsh or
jiroduee. and hojies by fair dealing to receive
hrs usual share of patronage.

G. W. RCPP.
Bedford. April10, 1857.

IN the Court or Common Picas of Bedford
County.

In the matter of the petition of Margaret
Hamilton, for leave to p<-rpdtu*tc testimony,
and the Rule therein issued i>y said Court To
JFni. Foster and Nancy hie wife: or i;i case of
their death to their heirs m l representatives,
audio aII others interested, to apjK-ir and
show cause, Ac. The undersigned, appointed
by said court to examine witnesses upon the
part of ail parties in interest, and to reduce

' their testimony to writing, gives notice that
lie will attend to the duties of his appointment
at tile lionse ol Isaac Kay, at S ton erst own, in
said County, on Tuesday, the 28th day of Ju
ly. 1807, at 2 o'clock, P. M., continuing to sit
until all the testimony is taken, when and where
all petsous interested ar>- notified to attend.

JOHN 11. FILLER,
June 26, 1857. Commissioner.

STAGE OFFICE.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Bedford, Pa.

MRS. MAKS COOK would Announce to her
friends and the public, that she has fitted

up this old and well known stand, in a very su-
perior style, for the accommodation of the juib-
lic. Visitors to the Bedford Mineral Springs
will find the Washington Hotel a comfortable
summer retreat?and no pains will he spared to
please all who patronize the house.

I Boarders will he taken by the day, week.
I mouth and year.

C7~A gentleman of high qualification, and
' corteous deportment, lias charge of the house,

! who will do all in his power to make tiie guests
happy and comfortable.

UlTTernis as moderate as anywhere else in
the place.

Daily Stages from Lnfrohe, Cumberland,
Hollid ivshurg ami Hop-well, ail stop at this
Hotel.

\u25a0 A Hack belonging to this Hotel will run be-tween Bedford ami the Springs,
i Bedford, June 12, 1857,-zz.

i ;

To keep the teeth and gums healthy. UseBazin's Rose tooth paste, orthe Balm of
| a Thousand Flowers, with a good brush.all
i of which can be purchased cheap, at Dr. /iar-

; r-'s.

NOTICE is hereby given that application
will re made to the Governor of Pennsyl-

vania, for the pardon of Daniel Gordan, con-
victed at the May Sessions of Bedford County,
1857. of Assault St Battery.

July 10 1857.

READ THIS.
Extra quality Chewing Tobcceo, superior

! flavored Uavanua Segars, for sale at
! JH'l,s- VR.IMER S: Co.

W . IIO E It K E S S ,

IPIIOLSTKRBn.
.TTOUI ,J .anuoiincp to the citizens of Bed-
YY fe .and vicinity, that he is prepared to do

11 w .Kin his line, iu the best style, nndon
r :a unable terms. with or without
f.pringsi made in a superior manner, equal to

iu best made in the city, and to this branch o.

i ll,business he would invite especial attention!
ale may be found at the shop of .Michael Weis-
.'|, a short distance East of the Borough, ©r at

his residence on East Pitt Street, one doo
west of Map Wasli iuaugh's.

Bedford, Bee. p, 1856.?3 iu.

i\wm.
THE subscriber has now on hand,,at his New

Titiuiug. list' hi is) in Wuf U'U .SifiUCL
oi.uqsi to Dr. Harry's Drug Stare, a large and
splendid issoitise'nt of TINWARE, wjjjch he
willdispose ol whojtjfciilu juul rijtqyl, rea-

sonable tonus. ... .
' ..

Call and see his stock utul judge for jour-

sbM-s. ' " '

House Spoutiiig tnado and put up to ortl. r,sh

reason thle terms.
Old Pewter and Copper will bo taken for

Cash or Tinware.
ABKAM HERMAN.

Bedford, April 24, 1857-3 m

Chairs and Cabinrt Furniture.
THE subscriber has removed to the shop on

West Pitt Street, recently occupied by Win.
Kitebey as a Machine shop, where ho continues
to make to order and keep on hand a general
assortment of chairs and Cabinet furniture,
consisting in part of Spring Seat Parlor chairs',
French Knocking Chairs, Caoo scat and Wind-
sor, Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, What-Nofs,
Mai sic Stands, Fancy Parlor Tables, Break-
last, Dinner, and Extension Tables, Bedsteads,
Bcreaus, Wardrobes, fee. Suits of rotfage-
furniture at very moderate prices, so that it is
within the reach of all to have nice, good anil
fashionable furniture. The Ladies are partic-
ularly invited to call and examine for them-
selves, as it will he my desire to please all
tastes.

N. 15. Coffins will he made on the shortest
otice for any who will favor him with a call.

June 12,1857. ISAAC ME NOEL, Jr.

Gettys' Photographic Gallery,
EXCJIASGE BUILDING,' BEDFORD, PA

WHERE Ambrotyfcs, IXigucrreotvpes, <sc.
are txectited in the latest styles

and improvements of the Art. A full assort-

ment of plain and fancy cases, gold and plated
Lockets at very low prices.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine bis sjiecimens.

T. H. GET'TYS, Jr.
May 22, 1857.

NEW SPUING
AND

SUMMER GOODS.
THE undersigned having just returned from

he Eastern cities aro now rece'vhtg a large
supply of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
consisting in part of
Black ami Fancy Silks, Ch lilies, Lawns, Bril-

liant, plain and figured delaines, poplins, ca-
licoes, ginghams, ribbons, bonnets, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, colors, Ac.; Men's and Boys'
fancy, plain and black cassimeres, cloths,
linens, and a large assortment of Men's and
Boys' Summer Weai; boots, shoes, hats, AC.;
drills, tickings, muslins, flannels, single and
double carpet, chain, all colors; Groceries,
syrup, molasses, white and brown sugars,
green and black teas, tobacco; Quocnsware;
Glassware: Buckets, Dye Stall's, Ac.

All of which will be sold cheap for cash
or approved produce; and to good and puue-
tual customers a credit of.six months will 1 a
given. Thankful for past favors tbey liopo by
lair dealing to receive a liberal share of' the
public patronage.

J. fe J. M. SHOEMAKER.
Bedford, April 17, 1857.

Iw®s Tar* . TEES
THE Books and Accounts of the subscriber

have been l-;ft in the bands of JOHN ALSI?
for collection. A persons knowing them-
selves indebted to liini wi please ci and
settle iniuiediatev, and save costs.

MOSES STINE.
April21. 1857-f

Drug, Paint and Glass
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

COITNEA or TENTH AND MAKKAT STREETS,

Office iu Second Story,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE invite attention to our enlarged stock
ot Drugs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,

selected expressly for our sales, and compris-
ing one of the; finest assortments iu the United
States, Which we offer at low prices, lor cash
or approved credit.
WE M ANUFACTURE very extensively:

Premium Pure White Lead, (best,)
Kensington Pure White Lead,
I'eafl Snow White Lead,
"VibllqMontague" French Zinc, (best.)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Ziuo,
Silver's Plastic Fire and Weatlier-prooP.'ifts,
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors gener-

ally.
AGENTS FOR:

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted,)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tilden and Nephew's N. Y. Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens,
Pure 'Ohio Catawba Brandy, fee., fee.

IMPORTERS OF:
French and English Plate Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype Glass,
Hammered Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,
Drugs. Chemicals. Perfumery, fee.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:
Druggists Articles generally,
Painters' Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement,
Calcined and Land Plaster,
Paper Maker's Clay., Satiu White, fee., fee.

FRENCII, RICHARDS <s? 00.,
Store, N. W. cor. of Tenth and Market St...

Factory Junction York Avenue, Crown and,
Oallowhill Sts.. PHILADELPHIA

April 10, 1857-3 m.

fit E W F I It !il
?AT?-

HOPEWEXAL.
THE subscribes trading and doing business

under the firm of Batndollar, Lowry, & Co.,
would respeelfally inform their friends, and the
publiq generally, that they have opened at the
above place, and are daily receiving a large
stock of Merchandise, consisting in part of

Muslins, Ticking. Osciibergs, Drills. Cassimeres
Satticetts. Cloths. Flannels, Detanes, French
Merinos, Silks, Calicos. Hats and Caps, Hard-
ware, Qacensware, Boots and Sines Groceries
of all descriptions. Also a large assortment of
Ready made Clothing, all of which will be sold
upon as short profits is can be had in the coun-
ty. G. It BAKXDOLLAR,

JOHN F. LOWRY.
JOHN C. EVER HART,
C. W. ASUCO.M,

Dec. 21, 1850.

pfliiii lllmilT
flint: subscriber is now prepared to accommo-

_L dato the public it the Poor House Mill.
Custom work and Merchant work done to or-

\ der. All Flour made by him warranted to
givft satisfaction, lie respectfully solicits a
share of the public patronage.

NELSON FARQUI!Ah'.
May 1,1857.-c

I>azins Fancy Soip?shaving Cream, just re-
-fiecived from the cfcy, by Dr. Harry.

New Jewelry.

THE subscriber has opened out a new and
splendid assortment of all kinds of the

most fashionable Jewelry?consisting in part u
Breast I'ius, Finger Kings, Ear Kings, fee. fee
Call and sea iiis stock,
del 4 DANIEL BORDER.

TfST°° LEN ?The sul-
scriber having ronr©J the well

known lYooien Factory, situste in Water
Stieut, South Woodherry Township, Bedford
county, Pa., formerly owned by Mr. VVm, S.
Fluck, and now owned by Mr. Adam Ketring,
is prepared to accommodate the public iu a
superior manner. The Factory in now under-
going thorough repair, which willenable him
to execute w> rl; us Well as can be-done at any
other establishment in the Country.

He coist-intiy koi ps oa band. Cloths, Satti.
nctrs, Tweed Flaunt Is. Blankets, Girth and
Kag Caqn-ts, Covering Stc., Ac.,

Country Carding dote from the first of May
until llie first ofOctober, for Cash, ar two cents
peg pound added on credit

Wool and all kinds ofcountry produce taken
in exchange for goods or work.

By K>g experience in business, and a desire
to pleas. l-, be hopes to receive a share of the
public patronage. ROBERT RALSTON.

Feb. \u2666, 1867.-On.

s Ivliilstrator's ISofirc.
LETTERS testamentary having been granted

to tiio subecribor, on the Estate of Jacob Kag-
arice, pteof Monroe Township, dec .., a per-
sons indebted to sai l Estate are requested to
make ipyuient immediately, and those having
claims, wi present them properly authentica-
ted forsottlemeot.

JACOIt B. KAGARICE, Adiu'r.
Residing in South Woodbury Tp.

May 2!), 1857.
~

NAT I(' i:.
NOTICS is hereby given that an application

will bj made to the next Legislature of the
Statuof Pennsylvania, for the passage of au
Aet ft" Assembly authorizing tlie incorporation
of a lank oi' Issue, with general banking and
discounting privileges, under the general bank-
ing Uws of this State, to t>e located at the Bo-
rougi of Bedford, in tin; County of Bedford,
and i.illed "The Bedford County Bank," with
a capital of two hundred and fifty thsnsanJ
dellirs. ami With the privilege of increasing the
sarin to the sum of fottt hundred thousand dol
lain

K. L. ANDERSON,
W. T. DAUGHERTY,
W. P. SCIIELL,
A. KING,
NICHOLAS LYONS,
SAML. L. RUSSELL.

3edlord, P.,June2o> 1850.-Gm.

BAMUKL M. MECIfTCIIEN,
BILL-WRIGHT AND BUR,I MILLSTONE

MANUPACTUREd.

SOLE Proprietor of JOHNSON'S highly ap-
proved and much improved SMUT AND

SCREENING MACHINE; Improved IRON
CONCAVE BRAN DUSTER, the Premuiii

L Machine for Millers.
Resilience: NO. 64 QUEEN Street, (18th

Ward,) address Kensingto Post Office.
' Shop: HAYDOCK Street, iieiow Front,
' PHILADELPHIA.

Cocalico MillStones, Mill Irons, Smut Ma-
chines, Patent Mill Bush, Portable Mills,

Stretched Belting, Cement and Screen
Wire, Square Meshed Bolting

Cloths.
Feb 27, 1857 -3m

SUM MER AJI R ANGEM ENT.?Huntingdon
and Broadtop R. R., On and after Mon-

day, March 2d, 1857, two passenger trains a
day each way, (except Sunday,) will run be-
tween Hopewell and Hnntingdon.

Leaves Hopewell at 12 15 P. M., and G 10
' P.M.

Arrives at nope well at 9 40 A. M., and 5 40
P. M.

Connecting at Huntingdon with trains for
East aud West on Penra. K. R.

THUS. T. WEEII MAN.
Sut't.

Huntingdon, Feb. 20, 1857.

APPliirvno\ FOR PARDOX.

NOTICE is hereby given to all concerned,
that application Is About to be made to the
Governor for the pardon of Junes B. Peicbtaf,
who, at the last February Term of the Conrt of
Quarter Sessions ofBedlord county, was eon-
viewed ofAssault& Battery upon Mirk Lcddy,
and sentenced to six months imprisonment.

June 20, 18-37.-c.

VST ALLand "BLIND PAPER.?Dr. B. F.
V V Harry is our agent for this necessary

article. By calling at his store, our patrons
will.see samples of our papers. We have made
our spring selections with mneh care,and think
we canuot fail U> please.

SHRYOCK & SMITH,
Chambersburg.

March, 7 18-5..

.14)11 \ 11. ALLEK N (JO.

AOS. 2 <f 1 CHESTNUT Street, (smith side,
bc.hnr Water,) PHILADELPHIA,

(THEOLDKST WOOD-WAKE HOUSE, IN THDCITY.)

MANUPACT ARERS and Wholesale deal-
ers in Patent Medicine, inad 9 BROOMS,

Patent GrOve.l CEDAR-WARE, Wnmintrl
\u25a0not to shrink, WOOD and WILLOW-WARE,
CORDS, BRUSHES, he., of all descriptions.
Please call and examine our stock.

Fell. 27, 1857.-zz.

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers for sale two valuable

farms, both in Union township, Bedl'oidcoun-
ty, Pa., the one laying on the road leading
iroiiiBedford to tCollidaysUnrg, adjoining John
Ake, Esq., George Boogie, ami others, contain-
ing 140 acres of tirstrate limestone land, alioiit
120 acres cleans]?lulso about 23 acres of tim-
ber land adjoining the' farm. The improve-
ments are a good <twilling house and a large
new bank barn; also a good spring house over
a never failing limestone spring. There are al-
so all other out buil<lings that are necessaiy,
with a largo orchard of Choice fruit.

The other farm contains about 200 acres,
more oi less, laying on the waters of Scrub-
grass, adjoining Frederick Oster, Crisman's
heirs, and others. Over MO acres are cleared
and under fence. Tim improvements are a
good farm house and Lar a, and other out build-
ings, with a well at the door and pump in it;
three tenant 'houses a.nd sawmill, and a fruit
orchard thcleon. The last tract above named
is a good stock farm, as the most oi it is bot-
tom land.

Ifthese farms are not sold at private sale,
they will be offered at public sale on Saturday,
the 3d day of October 11 est, on the premises.

G. F. KIDDLE.
June 2G, 1837. - ts.

TfiIIOIMEPERS.
DR. HARRY', at the Chfiap Drug and Book

| Store, liasjust received, a large assortment it
i the liest flavoring extracts, together with Bat-
ing Soda, Cream of Tartar. Saleratns, Ac.,-4

| the very best quality, all of which he willi
atthe lowest prices.

BARGAINS! ?Tho undersigned, desip
ous of reducing their stock, in ord-i

! to make room for Spring Goods, will offer f>
[ purchasers, the best bargains evr seen in Bet

I ford. Call and ice bow cheap von can buy!

A IL CHAMJSK, & Co.
J Jan, 10. 1857.

BEDFORD INQUIRER AND CHRONICLE.

?'HUE undersigned having entered jnto pur
X nersbip. respect. My announce to the pub

lie generally,tbatthey e now prepared 10
msb anything in their tu- at exceedingly lw

rates.
We are now opening an. (Megant Mock ol

Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Coods,
Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and BriUania
Ware, Willow, Cedar, and l'ii>: Ware, Nail. 1-,
Glass. Brushes, Putty, fec..fe. A large stock
of TIN-WARE constantly on hniol, ot <eir

own manufacture. Spouting and otirer work
done to order, as usual. SrvKs if every d*n-
eription for wood or coal, of w h'c'h we art-just
receiving some beautiful new patterns. Also
Farm iiupiemeiits in great variety, warranted
as represented,the best and latest inventions©!
the day. And, as we ure overy week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, jJaltiniore, or l'iita-
utirg, we wfll always endeavor to keep a lul

. supply of everything in our line, or at leas
fbrnisb any article required at a short notice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low
rates. We cordially invite all to give us a call,
and especially the Ladies, as wo have nearly
every tiling to make house keeping easy from a

needle to a Cooking Stove,
GEO. W. TILTMIKE.
WM. HARTLEY.

Got. 3, 1856.-ly.

I>!iysicians prescriptions carefully compound
cd, at all hours of he day or night, at Pr

Worry's. Drugstore.

IIOFIUS & FILLER.

ATTOKMVS IT LAW.
BEDFORD, PA.

VfriLL PROMPTLY ATTEND TO ALL
v v legal business entrusted to their care.

During the se- sious of the court, the senior
partner may he found at the office of the ffrm,
two doors'south of Hon. S.L. Russell's off .©

D. 11. IIOFIUS.
JNO. 11. FILLER.

Bedford, Nov. 28,1850.

THE undersigned respectfully requests al
those indebted tcthim in any manner to make
payment immediately.

Oct. 3, 1850.
'

' GEO. W. BLYMIIIE.

lIEMOVAL..
rpuE subscriber has removed his KESTAU-
X KANT AN BAKERY ANI> CONFECTION Aay

ESTABLISHMENT. to the Rising Sun Building,
in Juliana Street, where he wonld be pleased
to see all his old Irion Is and customers.

He keeps constantly on hand the choicest
and heat CAEES, CANDIES, FRUITS ami
NUTS, over offered to the public; also Cham,
bersburg ALE and HKKR.

He has fitted up an Ice Creuiu Saloon,
and will keep on band throughout the season,
a lull supply of this choice refreshment.

EE?* PARTIES supplied, on the shortest
notice, with Ice Crc in, Cakes and Gontec-
tlons.

Having served regular apprenticeship to
the above busi s. ami having been constant-
ly engaged i> for uianv years, he feels eon-
fikutthit can render satisfaction to all
who may favor him with a visit.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
Bedford, April 21, 1857.

NEW MICttEUAL.
BEST quality Mackerel ?for sale for Cash or

Produce. Shad and Herring will soon be re-
ceived.

.7. b. CRAMER k CO.
May 1, 1857.

STONEWARE. ?Creatu Crocks, Milk
Crocks of all sized; Butter Pishes, from

one to one and a half gallon Pitchers, all ot
which are of best qu.ilitv, fur sale bv

A. FERGUSON-
Bedford, Jan. Hi, 1850.

JOHN POOL.

WOULD lespectful'y announce to the pnb-
lic, tli it he has opened a Blacksmith

shop, nt the stand recently occupied by the
.Mo.-srs. Weisel. wh 're he is pr.'pafed t
all work* in his line, equal t) any other °

in the county or elsewhere. He invites t
in need of his services to give hiut a call.

.May 1, 1857.-tf

WHITE TEETH and a perfumed breath
can he acquired by using the .-Balm of

a Thousand Flowers." To IK- had at
DR. HARRY'S.

.March 6, 1857.

Mechanicshurg is 8 miles from Harris-
burg, on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible
from ill p arts of the Union.

Old and young, poor an J rich, come all ?we
w.il do you good.

it?" i'o those ailiicteil who cannot visit me
personally, I will send, per mail, on receipt o)

only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with
lull direction tor use, Sec. Slate all particu-
lars. A ldi ss as above.

Feb. ?7, 1857.-2.

A i£ing. Fr, Jordan.

LAWPARTNERSHIP.
Sling & Jordan, J torarys al Law

BEDFOIi ), PA.,

WILLpractice in the ivcrai Courts of Bed
ford and adjoining counties.

Ag tncies, Collections, and all otlicr business
intruste I to their care will be promtly and fuith-

i fully attended to.
OFFICE in Juliana street, formerly eccnpied

by l>. 11. Ilolius, ESIJ., and more receutly in the
occupancy of Jos Mann, Esq.

January, 5, 1855.

fiiiiHO
j Willattend panetttally and rarafUHj to all operations ?. |
l trusted to hm aar TeL tiled, plnfrged, regulated, Aa , aa<i t
l artificial teeth iaaorted, from oo to an onIire ML * 1
* C Largea moderate. and all operation* warranted.

Igr Tn INVARIABLYCASH.

Office oq Kaet Pitt street, Bedford, Pa.

Plastering Laths!!
RPIIE IL\OIIR.SIG,TF having erected
A a Millfor sawing PLASTERING LaTUson hipremises in Union Tp., Bedford countv, is nowready to furnish any quantity on the shortest

notice. Pricesl.so per thousand, 3ft. long.
Othcrlengtlis in proportion.

Letters addressed to meat St. Clairsvili" j
be promptly attended to.

WM. GRIFFITH
Union T;>.. Fob. 18.1854. zz.

WANTEIX
TWO Journeymen Tailors will 1% employed

by the subscriber, if application be made im-
mediately?constant imployment and "oodwages wilt he given. C. LOYER.Bedford, Dec. IJ, IBSG.

TO BUILDERS.
O ihe subscriber i s fully prepared tof urnish and
.L quantity or quality ofßuilding LumberanyPlastering Laths. Orders directed to St.Clairs-vili, Bedford County, will be promptly attended
to i l,y giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE
Dec. 20, 1854.

SHitYaCK & SMITH,
CIIOIISERSBURG, PA.,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS, AND
Dualors in Music and Musical Instruments.

Our stock constats of Books, Stationery, Mu-
sic, Musical Instruments, Wail papers, Blinds,
French, German an 1 American Lithographs
and steel engravings, gilt mouldings for frames
etc., etc., wholesale and retail. Dr. B. F.
Harry is our agent for Bedford, and all orilsro
given him will be promptly attended to.

March 7, 1857.
? ??

_ e

Alarge ist .itm jut ot Hair, Tooth, and Cloth
brushes just received, at Dr. parry's.

Tlfi BSStIIiSE,
Valentine Steekman,

PHOPRIE 3?OK.

Boarders taken by the day, week, month .-.d
vear.

April 25,185C?tf

Clountry Physicians, can have their orders
/filled. with the very best articles, at city

priced at Dr. Harry's Cheap Drug Store, Pitt
st. Bedford, Penn'a.

Oct. 31,1850. DR. B. F. 11ARRV.

For pimples, and wrinkles and freckles and
tan,

Nothing has e'er been discovered !>v man,
Like that wonderful product of tropical bow-

ers,
The popular''Balm of a Thousand Flowers."
'Tobo had at DR. HARRY'S.
March 6.

30,000 lbs. of Wool Wauled
AT THE

CLPBB FACTORY,
JYenr Mad? ? '.s Mill, Millie Woodbcrry TJK

JOn.Y KEitiY,
THE Proprietor of the above Establishment,

begs respectfully to inform his numerous cus-
tomers, and tiio public generally, that he will
continue to niamifactme all kinds of WOOLEN
GOODS. He has on hand any quantity of
Patent Premium Coverlets, Blankets, Cassi-
meres, Cloths, Tweeds, Satinets, Flannels,
both barred and plain. Woolen Carpets, Rag
Carpets, and Stocking Yarn, of all kinds.

As he lias made another very important ad-
dition to his already extensive and improved
machinery, unequellod in this or any of the
adjacent Counties, ho flatters himself that he
is now in a position to manufacture and finish
Goods, in a style superior to any in this line,
iu this section of the State.

Middle Woodberry Tp? May 22,1857-h
03" N. B. The highest price will bo paid

for Wool, iu Goods or Cash.

MOBiWl*
A. B. CRAMER $ CO. have just reeeivod

another supply of SUMMER GOODS,
rendering their assortment very complete. New
style calicoes, Barage Robes,' handsome white
Crape and Stella Shawls, Brilliants, he. Su-
perior French Cassiraeres and striped Sattecns
for men's wear; also a full supply of Carpet-
in gs, Groecrks, Mackerel, Herring, £c.Country produce received, and good prices
will be paid therefor in merchandise.
' ' -?>. A. B. CRAMER $ CO.

Fly Notts for horses can be found at.
Ja'y. 3. CRAMER S CO.

Great Attraction.

COLIN LOYER,
Merchant Tailor,

rnAKKS' this methuil of announcing to the
X citizens ol Bedford and vicinity,and strang-
ers visiting the place, that he- has jilstreceived
at hfn old stand 111 Bedford, next door west of
the Bedford Hotel, the riclu-st assortment of
Cloths, iic., he has ever yet offered to the pub-
lic. and to which he invites the attention of pur-
chasers, satisfied that he can accommodate,
both a* to price and quality, all who favor him
with a cull, lie has a Superior article ofcloth,
(or 1soy's clothing, wh.cn ho can *:' l *o low as

to astonish those who examine its qiia..ty.

K7*Canii< nts, ol every description, In Lis
line, made to order oil the shortest notice and
most reasonable teim

[£?*-Hc would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-

I cles to be found in his establishment:
Black Cloths, ranging in price lioni to

5>9.00 per yard ;

Blue Cloths;
Olive Browns & Greens;
Bind; Casiniers;
lilaek l)no-Skins;
French Fancy Cusimetvs;

Linen Drillings;
Plain 4 Figured Grenadlens;

Superior ailiele of Black Satin;
Velvets;
Marseilles Vesting*;
Buti' Cassiuieres.
A fine article of Shirts, latest style.
Lisle Thread under Shirts 4 Drawers.
Cotton " "

Shirt collars latest style; I
Lawn Cravats;
Black Sill; "

IVhite Linen Handkerchiefs;
Summer Stocks;
Superior aiticie of French Suspenders;
Black Kid Gloves
Fancy Colored Kid Glotes;
Silk
Lisle thread

and all other articles
usually kept by Mercltant

Tailors and Gent's
furnishing stores.

Bedford, Dec. 12,1856.

LIELLL'LIRL) HOTEL,
AND

GENERAL STAGE OFFICE.

TilE subscribe t respectfully beg flea vi to an
nounce to his old fiicuiU and the puhli-

generally .that he has teased andtakeD possesc
sion o 1 the Bedford Hotel,lately iutheoccu-
;>ancy of Col. Adam Barnhart. It is not hi-
deaignto makemany professions asto what lis
willdo, but he pledges his word hismose
energetic efforts will be employed to rendet
couiiortable all who gjve hi iacil. Thehotisr
will be handsomely Htte* up,and none bue
carefuland attentive servants will be engagedt
Persons visiting the Bedford Springs, as wel.
as those attending Couit, and the traveling
oonmmnity generally, are respectfully invited
t< give hiin a call and ju Jge for themselves.

iB?~Tho stages all now stop atthis hotel,
Biiarderxtaken by t'.e week, month or year

onfavorable terms.
Ample and c ..nfortahle stabling isat-

tached to this bote , which will always be at
ended by a carefulh ostler. Also, a safe and
convenicnfraiTiage house.

JOHN IIAFER.
Bedford, Apr.i 6, 1855. zi

DR. KELLLWS

CANCER INSTITUTE,
FDR the treatment of Cancers, Tumors.

Wens. Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or
Sore. Chronic Diseases, generally, can be
cured, (if curable.) without surgical operation
or poison. For all (Articular* write, state di-
seases plainly,and enclose twenty-five cunts for
advice. All letters must have a postage sta.np '
enclosed to pre-pay answer. Jledicine can bo
sent any distance. Address,

G. L. KELUNG, M. D.,
Mechkanicsbwg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

DRUGS, BOOKS AND STA-
TIONARY.

UK. V. ?. READIER,
Bedford, Fa.,

HAVING purchased the Drug and JJ CC J :Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, lias constant;
on haml, at the old stand, a lafgc and Well J
lected stock of choice Drtgk and Mtdicine-
wholesalu and retail, all of which Will be m.
atfairterma. The assortment consist* in pan i
Drag., aid Chemical), Dye Woods unit Jlita,

Paints k. J Oils, W'inaow Class and Close
Ware, Tobacco and Segurt, Perfumery, Fait,
articles, 4c., 4c.
PATTCST MEDICINE*. ? Hating the rigua

a.geney lor the sale of all of these medicine*
the public are assared that they aiuol tie lit,
swell as have stood the test el t.ret M.d nj
riencc, anvi can h safely rec mmcLdi d as ft
nnine, via t Townseud's and Sand's SaiMya
rilla, Wistar's Balaam ot Wild Cherry, AHI
Cherry Fectorak Motlat'sLile Pills and tu-
trix Bitters, Dr. dayne's Family Jltriieii.it
Fahiistock'n, Hobensack'*, and other veltußt.,
ges; Hoo/tand'a German Bitters, he.. fce.

Constantly on hand a large stock ot historic,
biographical, scientific, religious, {.octicai,
school, and miscellaneous £CVLS.

Also a great variety of FV.ACY STJTIGK
JIHY, Cai>, Post and wiappicg paper of tvety
quality, Paper Hangings in great varlifj.?
Window Blinds in patterns or l y thfc
Wall Paper, Steel and Fancy floods.

11LJINK BOOKS of every size and qoilj'i
Pocket Books and Port Monhafcs, Diarhi'Blank Deeds and Mortgage's, gold Tens and
Pencils, Combs, Brushes, Perfumery in c.,

variety, Soaps, ike., &c.
Lamps, and Camphinc Oil and Butni; gFluid

kept constantly on hand. '

CHOICFI LIQVORSfox medical use; TVolfTg
Scheiuam Schaappa, Gin, Port, Sherry urd
Madeira Wines.

Aug. 11, 1854.-tf

NEW FIRM.
SADDLES, Harness, Trunks, Whips,

The undersigned would repectlnlly anuonucc
to the Public that they have foivucd a paitter,
ship, and are now fullyprepared to mar.ufccti ie
all kinds 01 work in their line of basinet* t*
the best materials, and upon the shortest
tice.

Whips, wholesale or retail. Sho
at the old stand on Pitt Street

\u25a0 f' SHI ON LING,
J. A. HENDERSON.

Bedford, N0v.8156

For the Hair?Jockey Club, and new m&nn
hay, pomatums, genuine ox marrow, at Dr.

? Harry's.

A yer's Cherry Pectoral.?For the tuie e.aM-Coughs, Colds, He., can he had at Dr
Harry's Drug Store

A*the season for chapped bads and laces, n
coining on, we adviae our friends to call on

Dr. Harry, at the cheap Drug Store, and get a
box of Basra's Amandine for prevention and
cure of chapped hands, only 37i per bos.

Lumber ! Lumber!!
1 ftO AU M A SHINGLES of diFerert
IvUvl/Ul/kinds. Also, 75,C00 fe
of LLtttiPtt of vaiioks sort*, such as Whil
Pine, Vhow Pine, Poplar, Spruce. He. It
Bai F. D. BEEGLE.o

St. Clairsvi > F\u25a0. >. 1-1 , 1853-tf

Hollowuy'a Worm Confections.?A sale
pleasant, and effectual remedy for womis

at Dr Harry's cheap Drug Store.

Bazins and Luhius Extracts for the Hardier
chief, Cologne Water, He., at Dr. Harry's

MUSIC H MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.?
Pianos, Melodious, Flutes, Guitars,

Brass Horns, Clarionets, Drums, etc., ol vari-
ous manufacture,always on hand. Bands ie}-
plicd at city uholesale t utes. We keep always
on h.iml a lull assortment of all the new and

! fashionable music, which we mail at cvr ts-
pense to any part ot the country.

N. B . Music arranged to order.
SHHYOCK & SMITH,

Chcrr.bcrsluic.
March 7. 1857.

SAMUEL RADEBAUGE,
Justice of the Peace.

OFFICE two doors South of the J!cage
House, and next door to the office n

Mann <* Spang, where lie will attend to tie
collection of all claims phicfd in his hands.

Bedford, Jan. 11, 1856.

JOB MANN, vi. 11. SPANG.

JAW PARTNERSHIP.?The cndcrsifJ have associated themselves in the Practice
of the Law, and Willpromptly attend to a'l bu."
ncss entrusted to their Care in Ledfeid and ad
oining counties.

C?""Otliee ou Jitlianna Strb?t, three dccij
south ol Mengel House and opposite the 11ti-

deuce ofMaj. Tate.
MANN U SPANG.

June Ist?lßs4 tf.

Dr. F. C Reamer,
Physician and Surgeon.

O e*{iectfully tenders his services o
A* the citizens of Bedford and vicinity, lie
may always be found (unless pioii ssii-hally in-
gaged, at, his Drug and Book Store, in Juliana
St.

Feb. 16, 1851.

HARDWARE STORE
The subscriber would announce to hi*old

MI Is in,l the public in general, that he has
amoved his HARDWARE STORE to the m

1 lidding second door West of the Bedford Ho-
tel, where he has just received ami opened at)

extensive assortment of Hardware, emliraciig
almost every article in that line of huisiucfe-
His stock of SADDLERY is of the best cjunlity
and Wtis selected with great care, be uom.l
respectfully invite all in want ot articles in tlm
Hardware line, to give him a call, satßM
lie can please all who do so.

JOHN ARNOLD.
May 23, 1856.

CORN SHELLER, FODDER CUTTERS,
A N P

COII N MILLS.

WE warrant the above Machines to work a*

represented, and if after a fail trial they

do not give satisfaction, the purchaser may reV
turn them and get his money hack. Give ih'm
a trial, and you will save nionev, as they hvo
not yet Iteen surpassed, if equalled.

Dec. Hi, 1856. BLYMIKE & HARTLEY

EVBRHART, ASHCOM A CO.

FORWARDING COMMISSION
MERCHANTS?HOPEWELL?PA-

The subscribers doing business under tlw
Firm of Everhart, Ashconi & Co.?are ne ff

prepared to store and shtpFlonr, Grain, and
all kinds ofMrchaodiso, upoti reasonable terms.

They also keep on hands, Plaster, Fish, Sr.'
Rock Powder, <J-c., to which they invite the at-
tention of Merchants iti the county, and Far-
mors. The highest cash prices paid forFlour,
and Grain, that the Eastern Market, willafford.

JNO. C. EVERI.AKT,
C. W. ASHCOM.
JNO. F. LOWKV.
G. R. BAR.VDOLIAK

Ik-o'iO, 1856


